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\ 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20 
9:30 a.m. • Address on "The Curriculum in Physical Education," 
Dr. Peggy Steig, Professor of Physical Education, Eastern 
Michigan University, Dow Center. 
10 a.m. - Address on "Health and Fitness in Physical Education, " 
Dr. Robert V. Hockey, Professor of Physical Education, 
Northern Michigan University, Dow Center. 
2:15 p.m. • Dedication Ceremony, Dow Health and Physical 
Education Center. Open House will follow dedication sennce. 
3:30-7 p.m. - Open House, Dow Center 
7:30 p.m. - Kletz Concert, featuring Hope College Concert Band 
and Jazz Ensemble in "Music II ... ", Dow Center 
SATURDAY, OaOBER 21 
H: 5 5 a.m. - Cross Country, Hope vs. Adrian, starting from Dow 
Center 
9 a.m. - Hope Run-Bike-Swim, starting from Dow Center 
9:30 a.m. • Reunions for Classes of I96Hand 7 97?. 
10 a m • Volleyball, Hope vs. Kalamazoo Valley College, Dow 
Center. 
11:30 a.m. - H Club Luncheon, Durfee Hall (Luncheon for H-Club 
wives, Phelps Hall) 
2:15 p. m. • Football, Hope vs. Adrian, Rivennew Park. 
After Game • Cider & Donuts, Dow Center tennis courts. 
5-7 p.m. • Open House at Dow Center. 
6:30 p.m. - Homecoming Buffet, Phelps Hall ($1 50 per person). 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 22 
11 a.m. - Sunday Worship, Dimnent Chapel Chaplain Peter 
Semeyn preaching. Alumni Chapel Choir will sing an anthem 
•f p. m. • Faculty Chamber Recital, Wichers Auditorium. 
Candidate list narrowed, 
Search nears its end 
Hope 's search for a new chaplain 
is nearintf its end; the list of 
cand ida te s has been na r rowed 
from 20 to 2 men, whose names 
will be announced la ter today. The 
Chaplain Search Commit tee head 
ed by Dr . La r s G r a n b e r ^ and Dr. 
El ton Bruins , has been looking for 
an ordained Reformed Church 
minis ter since Ju ly . 
All of the candida tes have been 
males, be tween the ages of 31 and 
48, with most a round the age of 35. 
Each of the two men will speak 
dur ing a Sunday morning service 
at the Chapel . A f t e r w a r d , he will 
a t t end a d inner with several 
m e m b e r s of the faculty and 
s tuden t body, and that a f t e rnoon 
and even ing all in te res ted persons 
will have a chance to meet him at a 
drop-in session at P re s iden tVan 
Wylen ' s home. 
The candida te will preach at the 
next morn ing ' s service, a f t e r 
which he will a t t end a ser ies of 
in te rv iews admin i s te red by such 
g roups as the officers of the 
Minis t ry of Chr i s t ' s People and the 
Religious Life Commi t tee . 
G r a n b e r g ment ioned the need to 
have a new chaplain before the 
beginning of the second s e m e s t e r . 
He exp re s sed optimism that the 
commi t t ee is, as he put it "ahead of 
the gun." and that many people 
have shown interes t and contri-
buted sugges t ions to the search 
com mit tee . 
Homecoming weekend activities 
focus attention on Dow Center 
There is a whole new dimension 
to Hope 's Homecoming this year , 
and it can be spelled in th ree 
le t te rs ; DOW. 
Many of the weekend ' s act ivi t ies 
will focus a t t en t ion on the Dow 
Heal th and Physical Educat ion 
Cen te r . They are; 
^dedication ceremonies today at 
2; 15 p.m. 
*open house at the Cen te r 
following this a f t e rnoon ' s cere-
mony and again tomorrow from 5 
to 7 p.m. 
* the tradi t ional "Kletz" concert -
re located at 7:30 p.m. today 
(s tory on p.2). 
*a two day seminar which began 
y e s t e r d a y on "Physical Educat ion 
1978; The S t a t e of the Profess ion." 
*a "Run Bike-Swim" mara thon 
tomor row involving some 500 par 
t ic ipants (story on this page). 
*a pr iva te ce remony this morn-
ing unveil ing a p laque in honor of 
t h r e e long t ime Hope coaches. 
*a c r o s s c o u n t r y meet agains t 
Adr ian s t a r t ing at 8;55 a.m. 
t omor row. 
*a volleyball meet tomorrow 
morn ing against Kalamazoo Valley 
Communi ty College. 
• r eopen ing of the pool a f t e r a 
th ree-week shu tdown for repai rs , 
according to George Kraf t , pro 
g r a m director . 
Keynote speaker for the dedica 
lion service will be Richard 
Keeler , d i rector of p rogram devel-
opment of the P re s iden t ' s Council 
of Physical F i tness and Spor ts . His 
topic will be "Your Stake in the 
Nation 's Fi tness ." 
The service will f ea tu re seven 
Hope dancers pe r fo rming to 
Leonard Berns te in ' s Chichester 
I'sdlms. T h e chapel choir and 
o rches t ra will also pe r fo rm. 
Two honorary d e g r e e s will be 
p re sen ted . Donald G. Mulder. 
M.D., will receive a doctor of 
science degree , and a doctor of 
laws will be p resen ted to Willard 
DePree , M.A. 
Mulder, a 1948 g r adua t e of 
Hope, is recognized as a pioneer in 
the techni( |ue and pract ice of open 
heart su rge ry . He is current ly 
professor of s u r g e r y and chief of 
cardiac and thoracic s u r g e r y at the 
Univers i ty of California Medical 
Cen te r at Los Angeles . 
In 1973 he received the National 
Collegiate Athlet ic Association 
(NCAA) Silver Anniversary 
award , which is p resen ted to 
former s tudent a th le tes who have 
achieved dist inction in their 
ca ree r s . 
De Pree , who a t t ended Hope 
from 1946 to 1948, g r adua t ed from 
Harva rd with honors in 1950. In 
F e b r u a r y 1977 he became the first 
L.S. ambassado r to Mozambique. 
Health and Physical Educat ion 
Center which pays t r ibu te to t h r e e 
men who pioneered Hope pro-
g r a m s in physical education and 
athlet ics , according to Tom Ren 
ner. Director of College Relations". 
The first of these men. John 
Schouten . was named di rec tor of 
physical educat ion and a thle t ic 
d i rec tor in 1920. and initiated a 
men's and women's physical 
education curr iculum. 
Th( seminar on 'hvsical 
Education 1978" is sponsored by 
the physical education depart-
ment . 
Speak ing today at the seminar 
are Dr. Peggy Ste ig of Eas te rn 
Michigan Univers i ty and Dr. 
Robert Hockey of Nor thern 
Michigan Univers i ty . S te ig will be 
address ing the topic "The Curricu-
lum in Physical Educa t ion" and 
Hockey will speak on "Heal th and 
F i tness in Physical Educat ion." 
A p r iva te ceremony will be held 
this morn ing to unveil a plaque to 
be placed in the main foyer of Dow 
•iiwiiwf** m m 
He coached all spo r t s single 
handedly until 1931. Schouten is 
now 97 yea r s old. T h e former 
gymnas ium. Carnegie Schouten . 
was named in his honor. 
The late Milton Hinga was an in 
s t ruc to r in his tory and d i rec tor of 
a th le t ics at Hope from 1931 to 1956 
when he was named dean of 
s tuden t s . 
Alvin Vanderbush g radua t ed 
from Hope in 1929. He joined the 
college staff in 1945 as an ins t ruc 
tor in history and athlet ic coach. In 
1967 he was named a full professor 
of political science, and he chaired 
that d e p a r t m e n t from 1965 to 
1971. 
Vanderbush was honored by the 
s t u d e n t s when they named him 
the first recipient of the Hope Out-
s t and ing Professor -Educa tor a-
vvard in 1965. He re t i red in 1972. 
Cost ing over $372 million to con-
s t ruc t . the physical act ivi ty cen te r 
was funded by the donat ions f rom 
alumni, faculty, s taff , business, 
communi ty member s , and founda-
tions. 
The Kresge Foundat ion donated 
$300,000. while the H e r b e r t H. and 
Grace A. Dow Foundat ion gave 
$500,000 plus an addit ional 
$500,000 for opera t ing expenses , 
according to business manager , 
Bar ry W e r k m a n . 
The unique Hope-Kellogg Health 
Dynamics P r o g r a m and equ ipment 
was funded by a $370,000 grant 
from the Kellogg Foundat ion. 
* « •' *** 
«•» * - • • 
Using Dow facilities to their 
fullest, gymnasts perfect their 
talents on the horse and parallel 
bars, while two students take a 
breather on the track. 
First run-bike-swim draws many 
competitors 
Nearly 200 people have pre-
r eg i s t e red for compet i t ive even t s 
and at least that same number are 
expec ted for the non-competi t ive 
e v e n t s in the first Hope Run-Bike-
Swim to be held tomorrow, 
r epor ted coordinator Glenn Van 
Wieren . 
Des igned to appeal to both the 
compet i to r as well as the person 
in te res ted in running, biking 
and /o r runn ing at t he recreat ional 
level, Run-Bike-Swim will be held 
in conjunct ion with the dedication 
of the new Dow Heal th and 
Physical Educat ion Cen te r . 
Compet i t ive r u n n e r s will cover 
a 10,000 m e t e r (6.2 miles) course 
while non-compet i tors will run and 
/o r walk a mile. Cyclists will also 
race 10,000 me te r s while t h e r e will 
be a 12-mile scenic lake bike tour 
for non-compet i tors . In swimming, 
compe t i t o r s will r ace 800 m e t e r s 
(one half mile) while o the r s will 
par t ic ipa te in a f i tness fun swim, 
all in the Dow C e n t e r pool. 
Regis t ra t ion for t h e compet i t ive 
e v e n t s has a l ready taken place, 
however , those who wish to 
par t ic ipa te in the non-competi t ive 
a r e a s may reg i s t e r at 8 a.m. 
t omor row. All e v e n t s a re sche-
duled to begin at 9 a.m. from the 
Dow Cente r . 
Divisions for men will be 14 
y e a r s and under , 15 to 19, 20 to 29, 
30 to 39 and 40 and over . Divisions 
for women will be 19 and under , 20 
to 29, 30 to 39 and 40 and over . 
A dedication patch will be pre-
sen ted to all par t ic ipants , while 
compet i t ive e n t r a n t s will receive a 
Run-Bike-Swim t -shi r t . 
<•>. ******* 
Michelle Carlson gracefully balances herself on the beam while a spotter 
stands by. 
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Hope College anchor 
Two musical teams 
rattle Dow's rafters 
Hope celebrates with St. Francis 
Traditionally performed in the 
Kletz, the annual Kletz concert 
will take place in the Dow Center 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. The Concert 
Band and Jazz Ensemble, both 
directed by Robert Cecil, profes-
sor of music, will perform in cele-
bration of the opening of the new 
facility. 
In a light-hearted atmosphere, 
the band will play Flourish For 
Wind Band by Ralph Vaughn 
Williams, First Suite in E-flat 
Major by Gustav Hoist, and 
Yankee Doodle-Fantasie liumor-
esque writ ten in 1878 by D. W. 
Reeves. John Philip Sousa called 
Reeves "the father of band music 
in America." 
The band will be joined by 
Associate Professor of Physical 
Education George Kraf t , who will 
sing "The Impossible Dream," the 
coaching and athletics staff, who 
will sing "Junk Food Junkie," and 
junior Cathy Hondorp with a 
group of dancers. 
The Jazz Ensemble will close 
the evening's concert with several 
selections, including Chuck Man-
gione's Bellavia. 
The music faculty will present 
the first in a series of five chamber 
concerts in Wichers auditorium on 
Sunday at 4 p.m. These events are 
open to the public and free of 
charge. 
Opening Sunday's concert is 
professor Robert Cecil, hornist, 
accompanied by Jant ina Holleman, 
pianist. They will play Romance 
op- ? by Camille Saint-Saens, and 
Rondo in B-flat Major by Arnold 
Cooke. Dr. S tuar t Sharp, tenor 
will sing On Wenlock Edge, a song 
cycle by Ralph Vaughn Williams, 
based on poetry by A.E. Housman. 
Dr. Sharp will be accompanied 
by Charles Aschbrenner , pianist, 
and a s t r ing quar te t , composed of 
Ter ry Moore, Rachel Hut tar , 
Linda Brannen, and Rober t Ritse-
ma. Closing the concert is Dr. 
Anthony Kooiker, playing Concer-
to in F-Minor for Harpsichord, a 
baroque piece by J . S. Bach. He 
will also be accompanied by the 
s t r ing quar te t . 
Several members of the Hope 
community are participating in a 
city-wide ecumenical prayer ser-
vice commemorat ing the diamond 
jubilee (75th) anniversary celebra-
tion of St. Francis De Sales 
Catholic Church tonight at 7 p.m. 
Hope has been invited to bring a 
delegation of five or more stu-
dents, faculty and staff to the 
service. 
"It is a commemorative event 
whenever a church can celebrate 
the 75th anniversary of its minis-
try in a community," said Chaplain 
Pe ter Semeyn. "St. Francis has a 
unique ministry in a dominantly 
protes tant community. Their min-
istry has meant a lot to Hope for 
many years. It has handled the 
needs of Hope s tudents with 
Catholic backgrounds, which our 
ministry cannot fully handle." 
Part icipat ing in the service a re 
Hope s tudents , faculty and former 
s tudents . S tudents Rober t Baker 
and Rachel Hut ta r are the 
directors of t h e St. Francis and 
Grace Episcopal choirs respective-
ly. Hope's music faculty are repre-
sented by Roger Rietberg, minis-
t e r of music, Third Reformed 
Church, and Bruce Formsma is a 
member of the Brass Ensemble . 
Other Hope s tudents participa-
t ing in the service are Randy Clark 
and Brian Bauer. Both a re 
members of the Brass Ensemble . 
Former Hope s tudents Michael R. 
D'Oyly and Darrell VandeHoeff 
are part icipating as organist and 
Brass Ensemble member, respec-
tively. 
There will be a reception in the 
Par ish Hall, located in the base-
men t of the church, immediately 
a f t e r the service. 
Anyone in te res ted in at tending 
the service as a member of the 
Hope delegation, contact Bob 
Baker, ext . 4657, or the Chaplain's 
office, ext . 2400. 
Hope students attack 
problem of world 
hunger 
I t ' s no secre t tha t we live in a 
hungry world. At a time when 
many Americans habitually over-
eat , and even th row out vast 
(cont. on page 3) 
SAC offers Homecoming alternative, unique brand 
of blue grass music 
Carnegie and Van Vleck 
to undergo restoration? 
In an effort to relieve some of 
the crowding of Lubbers Hall, the 
Carnegie-Schouten gymnasium is 
tentatively planned to be reno-
vated into a faculty office and 
classroom facility, according to 
Barry Werkman, Director of 
Campus Planning for Hope. 
Although no specific date has 
been scheduled for the project, the 
reconstruction will involve hous-
ing the depar tments of business 
administration, economics, educa-
tion, and sociology. 
The gym, a gift from Andrew 
Carnegie, served Hope s tudents as 
a recreational center since 1926. It 
could not, however, meet the 
increasing needs of an ever-grow-
ing enrollment as a gymnasium. 
According to Werkman, the 
major obstacle is tha t of funds to 
back up such an undertaking. 
There then must be a meeting 
with the representa t ives of each 
depar tment , along with an archi-
tect to create a specific plan before 
renovation can begin. In the mean-
time, the gym will be used for 
dances, which have proven to be 
very popular there , but otherwise 
will remain unoccupied. 
In addition to Carnegie gym, the 
adjacent Van Vleck building will 
also undergo restorat ion. "We 
hope to begin next summer ," said 
Werkman. "It will be maintained 
as a women's residence, (yet) up-
graded with new electrical and 
plumbing facilities, as well as 
additional renovations to the 
rooms." 
Cabbage Crik will bring its 
unique brand of bluegrass music to 
campus tomorrow for an 8 p.m. 
concert in the Kletz. The concert is 
a presentat ion of the Student 
Activities Committee and is f ree of 
charge to all Hope students. This 
performance will make the fourth 
time the band has played at Hope, 
the last concert taking place in 
February 1977. Student response 
to the group has always been 
enthusiastic in previous visits 
according to SAC which cited 
popular demand as the reason for 
the re turn engagement . 
Cabbage Crik consists of five 
Western Michigan musicians who 
have been playing together for 
almost six years. The group was 
spawned in the winter of 1973 by a 
group of fr iends who found 
themselves s t randed in a small 
cabin in northern Michigan. 
Behind the cabin flowed a small 
s t ream named Cabbage Creek 
from which the group derived its 
name. 
A year of s teady growth enabled 
the band members to give up their 
regular jobs in order to devote all 
their effor ts to their music. In the 
following year they appeared with 
many nationally known ar t i s ts as 
well as touring Colorado on the i r 
own. A major break for the band in 
the spring of 1975 took the form of 
a special aired on PBS called The 
Bluegrass of Cabbage Crik. 
In December of the s^me year 
they released their f irst album 
enti t led You Get What You Play 
For and they played Hope for the 
second time. 
The years since have fur ther 
refined the sound of their music to 
a sound described by the group as 
"contemporary bluegrass," a com-
bination of bluegrass, rock and 
folk. The five-piece band consists 
of guitar , banjo, mandolin, acoustic 
bass and drums. 
The concert is offered as an 
a l ternat ive to Homecoming events 
limited primarily to f ra te rn i ty and 









ONLY THE CAMPUS 
SHOPS HAVE IT 
LIKE THE 
CAMPUS SHOPS! 
NOW IS THE TIME... 
Crew necks, vee necks, 
pro actions, vests, 


















29 W. 8th St.. Holland. 
Phone 392-5826 
Open Men., Thurs., 
Fri. 'til 9 P.M.; 
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A Memorable 1979 
A Hallmark calendar is the gift that 's r emembered 
all year long. Choose from a wide variety of 
styles — beautiful nature scenes, adorable 
animals, and delightfully whimsical characters. 
$2.50 to $5.00 
cn» ftallvmgger Qallcry 
GvtrUi 
Twa'IVy 
c 1978 Hal lmark Cards. Inc 




20% OFF EVERYTHING IN OUR 
LOWER LEVEL CHRISIMAS SHOP 
UNTIL THANKSGIVING! 
g m s S t a t o e n s 
•SINCE 1 9 0 0 " 
D O W N T O W N 
H O L L A N D . M ICHIGAN 
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Fight cancer — risk mono: 
Students to kiss in good cause 
Pompeii comes alive 
The hot tes t lips on Hope's 
campus will man a kissing booth 
Nov. 16 to raise money for the 
American Cancer Society. 
AS PART of the "Great 
American Smoke Out," the Cos-
mos and the Sigmas have been 
asked to part icipate in a "Hot Lips 
of Hope" contest . A male and a 
female will be selected, and they 
will man the kissing booth. 
The idea was inspired by Ila 
Woodwyk, executive director of 
the Holland chapter of the 
American Cancer Society. This 
group is planning a National Great 
American Smoke Out Day Nov. 16. 
The idea is to ask smokers to 
pledge to quit smoking for one day 
and then, as Woodwyk puts it, 
"maybe they can quit smoking 
forever . Las t year 12% of those 
who signed pledge cards quit 
smoking one month later." 
VIRGINIA DIELIMAN, of the 
American Cancer Society, has 
been heading up the Great 
American Smoke (Jut Day. She is 
hoping to include as many people 
as possible in the event . She is 
asking the local merchants not to 
sell tobacco tha t day and to put a 
black cloth over the tobacco and 
c igaret te machines. Dieliman has 
already contacted each mayor and 
township supervisor and asked 
them to declare it National Great 
American Smoke Out Day. 
"Don Miller, Spring Lake junior 
high school teacher, helped his 
s tuden ts seven years ago to s ta r t 
the Great American Smoke Out 
Day," explained Woodwyk. "He 
may not have been the first to hold 
the event, but he was the first to 
have national media pick it up." 
DON MILLER is an involved 
instructor . Each year his class 
does every th ing from raising 
money for the American Cancer 
Society--$1500 last year--to canvas-
sing the town with l i t e ra tu re -
4,550 pieces last year . The class 
also has a poster contest in which 
s tuden t s win prizes for the best 
poster . They even have their 
pa ren t s out on the s t ree t corners Targe t 5. Targe t 5 is aimed at 
collecting money from the towns- reducing teenage smoking by 50% 
people. a n d adult smoking by 25%. 
The whole program is par t of a According to Woodwyk, " the 
national five-year program called program is in its second year and it 
nas been quite successful." 
'SMOKING STINKS1 is the 
approach used with teenage girls 
because the scare approach used in 
the past hasn ' t been effective. The 
r a t e of teenage girls smoking has 
continued to rise at a dangerous 
level, and we feel tha t this new 
approach will be helpful to stop 
this rise." 
Both Dieliman and Woodwyk 
s t ressed the need for volunteers 
for this event . Help is needed in 
many areas, such as canvassing, 
get t ing pledge cards signed, 
selling but tons and pins, distribu-
t ing l i terature , and just get t ing 
more volunteers . Students inter-
ested in helping out can contact 
Dieliman a t 396-2658 between 8:30 




We w a n t 
to cure cance r 




At 9 a.m. Tuesday, Oct. 31, 
members of t h e a r t depar tment 
will leave from Phelps hall for a 
visit to Pompeii. 
La te in the morning of August 
29, A.D. 79, Mount Vesuvius 
e rup ted above t h e city of Pompeii. 
Thousands of people were en-
tombed, along with all their 
possessions, beneath the volcanic 
debris. The next morning, the 
wors t was over, but Pompeii had 
ceased to exist. "Even for Gods," 
grieved the poet Martial, "this was 
going too far." 
Pompeii A.D. 79 is an exhibition 
f rom these ruins. The over 300 
objects in the exhibit have been 
selected to show how the 
Pompeiians lived and worked - and 
how they met their deaths. 
The Ar t Ins t i tu te of Chicago is 
sponsoring the exhibit which is 
outside ol Europe for the first 
t ime. This is the only place in the 
Midwest it will be seen. The 
exhibit is on a 4-city tour of the 
U.S. 
A Chicago paper said, "The 
exhibition may break the atten-
commems anu criticisms concern- .r : ' . 1 • j 
ing the quality of the food service religion will deal with at the third 
# ^ f Tr\ 1 1 1 1-1 ii o m 4-1 I /~\\ 1
1H n vtosl n vr 
in both the Kletz and the two dorm 
The Saga Food Service Commit-
tee will hold an open meeting in 
the lobby of Gilmore Hall Tuesday 
at 7 p.m. The committee, com- u o . , , nu • u l 
posed of six s tudents , the Saga Should the Christian church 
food director, and Saga managers, " r c ! a l n practicing homosexuals. 
mee ts every month to discuss Th ' 5 i s the question Dr. Wayne 
co ents and criticis s concern- B o ^ o n ' associate professor of 
rith 
Humanit ies Colloquium Thursday 
cafeterias. a t 3 : 3 0 P-m- i n t h e D e W i t t faculty 
As a relatively new feature this ^0 UJ}$ e ' , . f , . . 
year , the committee has decided to T h e , o f homosexuals in 
visit the different dorms, hoping to general has become a volatile issue 
receive comments from the gen- throughout the coun t ry Boulton 
eral s tudent bodv s a y s - L a s t y e a r a t t h e P r e s b y t e r -
"The open meet ings are very jan Church's General Assembly in 
informal. All we would like are S a n Francisco, the question 
ideas from other s tuden ts regard- concerning ordaining of homosex-
ing the quality of Saga 's service u a l s r o s e t 0 t h e s u r f a c e ' c a u s m g 
here a t Hope," s ta tes one s tudent 
on the committee. 
The Food Committee will hold 
another open meet ing this semes-
ter in the Durfee lobby Nov. 21. 
Next semester , the committee will 
hold open meet ings in the 
remaining dorms. 
Boulton leads discussion on Gay-
ordination issue 
Boulton has followed the history 
of this topic in the Presbyter ian 
Church over the past few years. 
The format for this colloquium will 
be primarily discussion. 
The Humanit ies Colloquia, or-
ganized by Professor Charles 
Hu t t a r and Dean Jacob Nyenhuis, 
will host speakers throughout the 
year represent ing each depart-
ment in the division. The series 
also includes a visiting scholar and 
a special colloquium in April in 
which s tudents will give presenta-
tions of their own topics and 
research projects. 
much heated debate. 
dance record set by the King Tut 
exhibition last year." They also 
said, "To date, the Pompeii show 
has outdistanced the Tut show in 
London and Copenhagen." 
The people a t tending the exhibi-
tion will hear a slide lecture and 
have a guided tour. The trip costs 
$8.00 and is open to all Hope 
s tudents and the public. There is a 
signup list in Dean Nyenhuis's 
office in Lubbers Hall. 
Hunger attacked... 
(cont. from page 2) 
amounts of food because "we're 
s tuffed," people in such places as 
Bangladesh, India, and Uganda are 
literally s tarving to death by the 
millions. 
A group of Hope s tudents have 
decided to do something about it. 
Along with Chaplain Semeyn and 
Dr. Westphal, they have begun 
holding meetings on campus in an 
effort to make themselves more 
aware and knowledgeable about 
the hunger problem, and then take 
some constructive action on the 
mat te r . 
The group originated last spring 
when, in the conviction that world 
hunger is not only an individual 
responsibility but also a communi-
ty one, the chaplains encouraged a 
group of s tudents to meet together 
and discuss the possibility of the 
campus doing something about 
hunger throughout the world. 
They plan to spend this 
semester studying hunger and its 
causes, and establishing tentat ive 
plans for next semester ' s action. 
At present , the group is working 
with a book by Ar thur Simon 
entitled Bread for the World. 
In t e r m s of action, the Ministry 
of Christ 's People staff have 
approved the use of funds 
collected during the annual Christ-
mas Tree Drive for a hunger pro-
ject. 
• K i i i n l m ' 
V 
TODAY'S FASHION IN ONE WORD 
. . . BOOTS. WARM FLEECE LINING, 
RICH LEATHER BUILT ON A NON 
SLIP SOLE. 
TIBET 
7 0 ASPEN 
M O N P G R A M S H O P 
Sweatering.Jt's great! 
An accepted touch 
of elegance... 
personally yours 
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Referendum could deny 
teen drinking 
T h e teen-age dr inker -dr iver is this na -
t ion's n u m b e r one h ighway m e n a c e a n d 
lead ing highway killer. 
Because of this gr im and growing threat 
to publ ic safety, the state bal lot on Nov. 7 
will con ta in a proposal to raise the legal 
d r ink ing age to 21. 
A pet i t ion, with m o r e t h a n 315,000 sig-
na tures , was filed in early July by the 
Michigan Counci l on Alcohol Problems. 
O n accoun t of the Counci l ' s effor ts , it 
will become one of eleven proposals to be 
p laced before Michigan voters -- namely , 
Proposal D. If it receives a major i ty of 
a f f i rmat ive votes, it will a m e n d the s ta te 
Const i tu t ion by r e tu rn ing the legal dr ink-
ing age to the pre-1971 level. 
W h e n the Michigan bal lot first ca r r ied 
the proposal to lower the d r ink ing age, it 
was done so u n d e r the theory tha t if teen-
agers could f ight in c o m b a t overseas they 
should be allowed to d r ink in their own 
homes. However , as t ime a n d statistics 
have clearly proven, this theory is incor-
rect as teen-agers are i l l -equipped to 
h a n d l e e i ther guns or shot glasses. As a 
result , I have become a s t aunch advocate 
of Proposal D. 
The re is not one statistic that can refute 
the fact t ha t the inc idence of t ra f f ic acci-
den ts a n d fatal i t ies involving 18- to 20-
year-old drivers, has been drastically rising 
since the d r ink ing age was r educed . In 
fac t , the unde r -20 age g r o u p has the 
smallest pe rcen tage of the dr iving p o p u -
lat ion, yet has m o r e acc idents t h a n any 
o the r age g r o u p . 
For e x a m p l e , acco rd ing to a s tudy by 
the Nat iona l Highway T r a f f i c Safety 
Admin i s t r a t ion , in 1976, the teen-age 
driver m a d e u p only 8 . 9 % of the dr iv ing 
popu la t ion , yet was involved in 18 .1% of 
all t ra f f ic accidents and 1 8 . 3 % of all t ra f -
fic acc iden t s involving a fa ta l i ty . 
T h e s tudy f u r t h e r ranks a u t o m o b i l e 
acc iden ts as the sixth lead ing cause of 
d e a t h a m o n g Amer icans as a whole , b u t 
the m a j o r cause of d e a t h in the 15- to 19-
year-old age g r o u p . 
According to the Depar tment of Trans-
portat ion 1977 report , 38 .2% of all deaths 
in this age category are caused by m o t o r 
vehicle acc idents . Surprisingly, these ac-
c idents occu r r ed wi thout the presence of 
a lcohol . Bu t what a b o u t those which were 
a lcohol- re la ted? Those f igures are even 
m o r e b leak . 
Since 1970, the re has been a 2 8 % in-
crease in the n u m b e r of a lcohol - re la ted 
t r a f f i c acc iden ts involving the teen-age 
driver na t iona l ly . 
In Mich igan , however, a lcohol- re la ted 
accidents involving under-20-year-old driv-
ers increased by 119% between 1971 a n d 
1975. 
A s tudy by the University of Michigan ' s 
H ighway a n d Safety Research Ins t i tu te 
indica tes tha t in the four years a f t e r the 
d r ink ing age reduc t ion to 18, t he re were 
more than 4,800 accidents involving 18- to 
20-year olds . Moreover, in 1970, the insti-
tu te r e p o r t e d tha t approx ima te ly 17% of 
accidents involving 18-year-old drivers were 
a lcohol - re la ted while in 1975 the f igure 
h a d risen to 4 4 % . 
I f i nd it impossible to a t t r i bu t e this 
d r ama t i ca l l y worsening teen-age dr iv ing 
record to anything except the lower drink-
ing age. 
But I a m not a lone, as these statistics 
have convinced a n u m b e r of s ta te a n d 
police agencies a n d educa t iona l organiza-
tions that the law should be changed, tha t 
the 21-year requirement should be reestab-
lished. 
In a n u m b e r of states, including Illinois 
a n d Iowa, lawmakers are presently con-
sidering, a n d a few a l ready have ac ted 
upon, raising the drinking age. Currently, 
only eleven states r equ i re a person to be 
21 years of age be fore p e r m i t t i n g the 
legal purchase and consumption of alcohol. 
(continued on page 8) 
& 
Proposal 'D' suggests modem 
prohibition? 
Prof defends Sen. Griffin 
The last issue of the anchor contained a 
suggestion tha t Republican Senator Robert 
Griffin re turn two years ' salary for missing 
one third of the Senate votes in 1977. 
What this suggestion does not say is that 
Senator Griffin's career at tendance in 
Congress is higher than such Democratic 
notables as Walter Mondale, Frank Church, 
George McGovern and Ed Muskie. It does 
not note tha t Senator Griffin's career low of 
66% in 1977 compares favorably with 
Senator Donald Riegle's career low of 29% 
in 1976 and Democratic gubernatorial 
candidate William Fitzgerald 's 38% atten-
dance record in the Michigan Senate this 
year . 
The well-known Washington columnist. 
Jack Anderson, has said tha t Senator 
Griffin is "one of the best technicians in the 
Senate and one who has refused to 
compromise his values." If all Senators paid 
at tention to detail like Senator Griffin, a lot 
of poorly-written legislation would be 
buried ra ther than passed. Everyone 
reading this let ter has benefit ted from 
Senator Griffin's a t tent ion to detail. 
Senator Griffin never was repudiated by 
his Republican colleagues. Rather , he lost a 
race to be their leader by one vote because 
enough f reshman Senators wanted a leader 
who is a be t te r television performer and 
enough veteran Senators wanted a leader 
who would be quicker to take a stand on 
complex issues than Griffin. In essence, 
politics won a victory over good legislation. 
One could expect a person in Senator 
Griffin's position to be disillusioned as 
indeed many Americans are disillusioned by 
politics. Of equal certainty, one could 
expect political opposition to magnify the 
sl ightest display of disillusionment even 
though Senator Girffin now is fully 
recovered and has been as active as ever 
this year . 
Let me emphasize tha t I am not praising 
Senator Griffin in a narrow partisan sense. 
His overall Congressional record is above 
such part isanship. Our 1977 Hope College 
Washington Honors Semester group had an 
hour and twenty minute audience with 
Senator Griffin which I believe demonstrat-
ed a thinking intellectual ra ther than the 
all-too-freqent politician walking on nails. 
Some years ago in Colorado I heard Georgia 
Democratic Congressman Landrum des-
cribe how Michigan Republican Congress-
man Griffin's name was included on the 
Landrum-Griffin Act in appreciation for his 
work on this labor reform measure which 
has been called the workingman's bill of 
r ights . 
Michigan Democrats and their big labor 
allies have tr ied and failed to defeat Senator 
Griffin on the issues for the last 22 years. 
This year their s t ra tegy involves at tacking 
his personality. If they succeed, it will add 
new momentum to societal forces which 
make it almost impossible to base a winning 
campaign on the issues. 
Let me encourage readers of this le t ter to 
visit my office where they are welcome to 
read a 202-page compilation of Senator 
Griffin's record on the issues. Then I would 
challenge them to t ry to determine Mr. 
Levin's s t ands on substant ive ra ther than 
cosmetic issues and make an informed 
choice on Nov. 7. 
Sincerely yours. 
Jack E. Holmes 
b y N o l a M o r r o w 
T h e Prohib i t ion- l ike Proposal D will 
not become a law if young adu l t s vote 
against it on N o v e m b e r 7. T h e proposa l , 
which suggests the legal d r ink ing age in 
Michigan be raised to 21, has t h e suppor t 
of the major i ty of registered voters. Unless 
voted agains t , t he proposa l will b e c o m e a 
Michigan law on N o v e m b e r 17. 
Voters in favor of the proposal c la im 
the law will "reduce the n u m b e r of alcohol-
re la ted acc iden t s , " "keep the kids off the 
s treets ," a n d "prevent a lcohol i sm." W e 
need to keep in m i n d t h a t we a re dea l ing 
with alcohol users, not just alcohol abusers. 
W e need to keep in m i n d t h a t we are 
dealing with adults, not kids. And we need 
to keep in m i n d tha t this law is deny ing 
the privilege to some people in this age 
b racke t who have l \ad it fo r years. 
It is a fact tha t the percentage of alcohol-
re la ted acc idents involving 18-20 year old 
drivers is slightly h igher t h a n fo r o the r 
drivers . T h i s is ha rd ly e n o u g h concre te 
ev idence to c h a n g e a law. It is also a fact 
t ha t this pe rcen t age of 18-20 year olds is 
a lmost t h e s a m e as of 21-23 year olds. 
Does this suggest we raise the d r ink ing 
age to 23? If statistics showed a h igh per-
cen t age of a lcohol - re la ted accidents 
a m o n g drivers aged 45, would t ha t fact 
alone be enough encouragement to retract 
the legal d r i n k i n g r ights of 45 year olds? 
D r u n k e n dr iv ing a m o n g y o u n g people 
has increased in recen t years. Bu t it is on 
the rise na t ionwide , not jus t in s ta tes with 
lower d r i n k i n g ages. T h o s e who choose to 
abuse a lcohol will c o n t i n u e to d o so, in 
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(Thank Now who was it?) 
by Larry Mannino 
"Anyone who t r ies to preserve 
his life will lose it; and anyone who 
loses it will keep it safe." (Luke 
17:33) 
In the last column I dealt with 
the unity of the body. Now I want 
us to examine a g rea t Christian 
paradox, i.e. by losing oneself, one 
finds oneself. For example, only by 
becoming a par t of the unity of the 
body do you become an individual. 
The Body of Christ is where we 
belong naturally and this is the 
only place we will find ourselves 
natural ly. 
We weren ' t created to be spiri-
tual loners nor should our 
spiri tual na ture depend on others . 
These a re ex t remes and what we 
need to do is t ake the middle road; 
t ha t is to have a personal relation-
ship with God, an involvement 
with the body as a functioning part 
in the whole, and thus we will 
know ourselves. 
God is to be at the core of our 
lives. He is our creator, the One 
who knows us best. If we deny 
Him we shall never find our t rue 
selves no mat te r how hard we try 
or how successful in the world we 
may be. This is a principle 
condition for us in developing wno 
we are. 
Why? Because first of all man 
does not see as God sees us (1 Sam. 
16:7) nor do we have His insight. 
We cannot gain God's perspective. 
We tr ied this once and because of 
this we have the Fall. 
Secondly we are limited by 
space and time. We are finite crea-
tu res . We can never obtain the ob-
jectivity of our Creator, hence we 
are t r ipped in our own self-cen-
te red world. But Je sus came to 
f r ee us of this and called us to see 
as God does, to become one in Him 
through His spirit. With a personal 
relationship we can transcend our 
world and be with Him. 
But, again as we saw last t ime, 
man is not made to live alone. In 
fact man was made not for self-
satisfaction but for other-satisfac-
tion, and again comes the paradox. 
Only in other-satisfying do we 
self-satisfy. 
The Good Samari tan (Luke 
10:29-37) was not "good" because 
he did something tha t was nice. He 
wasn ' t "good" because of his good 
works. He was good because of his 
loving obedience to God. He knew 
what was right and did it. He gave 
of himself and thus received. He 
was acknowledged as being 
r ighteous and t r u e to self, by God. 
He gave to give and thus he 
received. 
As Jesus said, if we "renounce" 
(Luke 9:23) self then we will find 
self. The Body of Christ is essen-
tial here. When we renounce our-
selves we must tu rn to something 
and tha t is Christ and His Holy 
Church. In the whole we find the 
meaning of the part . In Christ 's 
Church we find the meaning of 
ourselves. 
Now tha t we have established a 
personal relationship with God, 
joined His body and found our 
place in His body what a re we to 
do? "If a man serves me, he must 
follow me, wherever I am, my 
servant will be the re too" (John 
1 2 : 2 6 ) . 
Once we realize who we are in 
ourselves, and in relation to the 
body of believers, then we will 
know our relationship to the 
world. Now serving Christ will not 
be a duty but an act of love. Now 
serving Christ will not be a losing 
of oneself but a continual realiza-
tion of self. 
Finally, here is where Christ is, 
in the world, loving His lost sheep 
and ministering to them. My 
friends, let us desire Je sus in our 
lives and demons t ra te this through 
our work in the world. Let us deny 
ourselves for Christ and thus find 
ourselves in Him. 
@GGa?g G o ̂  
SC has moral obligation 
I was very pleased to a t tend the realistic view of life, I feel tha t the 
• H P u r c o n c e r n - S tudent Congress (the presenters 
ing NORML, the National Organi- of the discussion) has a moral obli-
zation for the Reform of Marijuana gation to present the contrasting 
Laws. I found the information viewpoint of the issue. In this way, 
presented and questions brought — •Vl- ^ ' 
up very interest ing and inform-
ative. 
However, if we at the college t 
are supposedly dedicated to the 
pursui t of t r u e knowledge and a 
with all the information and 
opinions presented, we as Hope 
s tudents can bet ter make up our 
minds on this controversial issue. 
Mark Spencer, Class of '82 
Bypassers bombarded 
Allen explores agony in his 
film "Interiors" 
Certainly we all need to "sow 
our wild oats" and release pent-up 
anxiet ies in some ways during our 
lives. But I will never understand 
what satisfaction can be derived 
by hurling colorful, water-filled 
missiles from upstairs dorm 
windows at unarmed s tudents who 
are on their way to and from 
Prohibition threatens 
(cont. from page 4) 
spi te of the legalities. 
People 18-20 years old are not 
children. By legal s tandards we 
adults . We're expected to a re 
a t tend college or work. We're 
asked to be a t least partially self-
support ing. We're legally old 
enough to vote, en ter legal con-
t rac t s such as marriage, own 
proper ty , en ter the armed ser-
vices. The legal age for adulthood 
encourages us to exercise our 
matur i ty in our decisions and in 
our actions. 
I t is not fair to penalize all 18-20 
year olds because some have 
abused their privilege. The abus-
e r s will continue to misuse alcohol, 
and denying all of us the choice to 
make our own decision is as 
ludicrous as it would be to frisk 
everyone leaving the cafeteria 
because a few people stole peanut-
bu t t e r sandwiches. 
I t is t rue tha t the increasing 
amount of alcoholism among 
young adults is a problem. Cases of 
alcoholism probably would not 
decrease with the raising of the 
legal dr inking age. If not legal, 
alcohol would still be available. 
The re is so very little tha t raising 
the drinking age will accomplish in 
t h e prevention of alconolism. 
Responsible people will not misuse 
their privilege to drink; and those 
want ing it badly enough will 
continue to misuse it. 
The way in which Michigan is 
dealing with the problem of 
alcoholism and drunken driving is 
a pathetic shame. It is too 
unrealistic and much too easy to 
change the legal drinking age and 
then comfortably sit back and wait 
for major behavioral and statis-
tical changes. • 
Society is throwing stones a t the 
wrong glass houses, especially 
when they souldn't be throwing 
s tones at all. The issue of alcohol 
abuse is a complex problem 
involving more people than the 
individual young abusers . Societal 
influences such as familial break-
downs, personal inner break-
downs, and political breakdowns 
enhance a person's need for liquor 
much more than the age at which 
he s ta r ted drinking. 
The S ta te Safety Commission 
has passed a resolution suggest ing 
increasing the length of the 
probat ionary period for new 
dr ivers from one to four years . 
This would confine punishment to 
drunken dr ivers and not to the 
general public under the age of 21. 
Isn' t individual help for the 
problem drinker of any age the 
real issue tha t needs compassion 
and confrontation? A helpful hand 
or a specific law for persons 
abusing alcohol and committing 
alcohol-related offenses seems a 
much more realistic approach than 
this discrimination against those 
who do not abuse their drinking 
privilege. 
by Barb Long 
The genius of Woody Allen cul-
minates in his latest release, 
Interiors. Allen's first a t t empt at 
serious drama reveals his matura-
tion as a film art is t . His creation is 
by far his best ever, even without 
the laughs. 
The story centers on the lives of 
th ree sisters: Renata (Diane 
Keaton), Joey (Marybeth Hurt), 
and Flyn (Kristin Griffith). Each 
s t ruggle in their own tumultuous, 
self-centered worlds to find some 
kind of meaning in life. More 
complications arise for the sisters 
when their father (E.G. Marshall) 
and mother (Geraldine Page) 
separa te . Family tranquili ty re-
s tores only through agony and 
death. 
Renata, a highly creative and 
successful poet, preoccupies her-
self with thoughts of death and 
mortality. She cannot shake the 
real implication of death. The 
intimacy of it embarrasses her. 
Thus, she becomes an impotent 
writer , unable to quench her 
feelings of futility in work. 
Joey, in her need to express 
something she does not know how 
to express, contains all the anguish 
and anxiety of an a r t i s t -wi thout 
the talent. Her constant fear of 
being swallowed up in an anony-
mous life-style maintains her 
complete dissatisfaction with life. 
Flyn is the perfect example of a 
poorly wri t ten novel: all form with 
no content. She flashes her pret ty 
smile in schmaltzy, trashy films 
and cares for nothing but her com-
plexion, her clothes, and her 
weight control. However, poor 
Flyn sustains her happiness with 
no trouble, unlike her other 
s is ters . She sniffs heroin. 
The acting, on the whole, is out-
standing. Allen concentrates much 
on facial expression, which con-
veys intense suffering more than 
dialogue. 
Lack of color in lliiiViuri re-
emphasizes t h e hollowness in the 
characters ' lives. Bare walls and 
stiff tailored clothes of icy gray 
and dull brown express coldness, 
alienation, steril i ty. When Allen 
(though sparingly) creates vivid 
color, it displays a downright 
vulgar lust for life. Each scene 
speaks through color as well as 
character . 
One set t ing tha t Woody Allen 
por t rays most effectively is in the 
dining room. Revelations occur at 
the dinner table. In both dining 
room scenes characters display 
themselves fully, whether in 
verbal or nonverbal exchange. 
Interiors certainly qualifies as 
one of the best motion pictures of 
the year . The script marks the 
beginning of a new film genre for 
Woody Allen, a style without 
comedy, tha t once again reflects 
his life-long obsessions with fail-
ure, agony, and death. The movie 
provides an unforgettable 
experience. 
dinner. I am referr ing to an inci-
dent which occurred last Sunday 
evening. 
My friend and I were re turning 
from Phelps hall via the Durfee-
VanVleck passageway. Three 
Hope women, on their way to 
Saga, approached us with expres-
sions of shock and dismay. One of 
them was wearing a light green 
coat freshly-spotted with water 
and mud. The other two were vic-
t ims of the same occurrence: they 
had just been bombed by a water 
balloon, hurled by a Durfee 
resident . 
As we approached the area 
under attack, my friend and I 
spied some of the dorm's occu-
pants preparing once more " to 
open-fire. They flung the blue 
bomb, which smashed against a 
brick pillar along the sidewalk, 
spraying water on several stu-
dents . My friend and I proceeded 
through the war zone, fearful of 
being the next victims. Colorful, 
wet remnants of sha t te red bal-
loons lay scattered over the walk-
way. I can offer no explanation 
why the boys showed mercy, 
allowing us to pass through safely. 
Perhaps they had no water-bomb 
ready. 
I am amazed at what some 
people find humorous. P ranks such 
as hurling water balloons at inno-
cent passersby can only originate 
f rom the minds of persons whose 
senses of humor do not consider 
the welfare of others. I hope the 
Dur fee water balloon showers do 
not continue to be a prevailing 
forecast . 
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Hope celebrates 50 years of Homecoming 
F e w peop le rea l ize t h e va r ious 
f u n c t i o n s of l he o lde r bu i ld ings on 
our c a m p u s . Fo r e x a m p l e , L u b b e r s 
held t h e phys i c s , biology and 
t h e a t r e d e p a r t m e n t s unti l n e w e r 
bu i ld ings w e r e bui l t to house 
t h e m . 
F r o m t h e 193()'s t o t h e late -JO's, 
Van R a a l t e w a s f r e q u e n t e d not by 
f inancia l aid r e c i p i e n t s as it is 
t o d a y , but by p r e med s t u d e n t s , 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n w a s not at home in 
t h e bu i ld ing , for it w a s then filled 
wi th sc ience labs . In l a te Novem-
be r . 1972, a co l lapsed cei l ing tem-
p o r a r i l y c losed the bui ld ing . 
F r o m 1935 to t h e l a te 6()'s 
V o r h e e s w a s used as f ema le 
s t u d e n t hous ing . A f i re that g u t t e d 
out t h e u p s t a i r s in F e b r u a r y , 1959 
t u r n e d t h e bu i ld ing f rom a d o r m to 
off ice bu i l d ings for H ighe r Hori-
zons and t h e educa t ion d e p a r t -
m e n t . F o r th is , ou r 50th Home-
c o m i n g we would like to i n t r o d u c e 
you to s o m e famil iar bu i ld ings 
wi th old f u n c t i o n s 
A HOPE COLLEGE MEMORY 
As i n t e l l i g e n t , h i s t o r y - c o n s c i o u s p e r s o n s , a n i m p e n d i n g c h a l l e n g e , if you c h o o s e to 
a c c e p t it. awa i t s be low. M a n y of t h e m a j o r b u i l d i n g s on H o p e ' s c a m p u s t o d a y f u n c t i o n e d 
d i t t e r e m l y in t h e p a s t . Y o u r task is to m a t c h t h e p a s t f u n c t i o n of t h e b u i l d i n g 
w i t h t h e c o r r e c t b u i l d i n g . F.ach c o r r e c t a n s w e r is w o r t h o n e p o i n t . 
B U I L D I N G S 
1. G r a v e s H a l l 
2. V a n V l e c k H a l l 
S. V a n R a a l t e H a l l 
4 . V o o r h e e s H a l l 
5 . K o l l e n H a l l 
6 . D u r f e e H a l l 
7. M e m o r i a l C h a p e l 
F A S T F U N C T I O N S 
a . H o m e of m a d sc ien t i s t s : c h e m i s t r v . 
phys i c s , a n d h io logv l a b s . 
I). " S i m p l e a p a r t m e n t of girls a w a y f r o m 
the i r h o m e s . Bui ld ing h e a t e d by s t e a m 
a n d l i g h t e d by e l e c t r i c i t y . " 
c . C o n t a i n s ovei ^f).()()() v o l u m e s in its 
l a r g e r e a d i n g r o o m s , o n l y b o o k w o r m s 
a l l o w e d . 
(1. H o u s e s 100 w o m e n , c o m p l e t e w i t h 
two d i n i n g ha l l s . 
e . M e n ' s r e s i d e n c e ha l l , s t u d e n t s f o r 
m i n i s t r v g iven p r e f e r e n c e . 
f. All m e n ' s d o r m . 
g. M a n d a t o r v a t t e n d a n c e r e t j u i r ed h e r e . 
" W h a t w i th a g r a n d fou r m a n u a l 
S k i n n e r o r g a n a n d a ves ted ( h o i r 
of 70 voices - o c c a s i o n a l l y s i n g i n g 
a c a p e l l a • t h e r e is n a t u r a l l v n o l ack 
of /est in w o r s h i p h e r e . " 
J L ' V 
V ' A V A N v l e c k H A L L 
f o r t h e , i ( R e v e ^ e n S d n d m H d 
S i A t o 1 8 3 9 A f t e r the 1 8 5 5 






• I - A l h c ; f u f " c 9
r \ h c e v e r e n d 
r a i s e d r h o , a n R a a l t e 
mr " 
t f t > • 
I f o r Z T J Z T & I ^ I 
- • • / i i t s c o n s u l / c ' 1 s u P e r v ^ c ' j 1 1 
m i n ! 8 J 5 ? < v n v r I 
| i t 5 V l e e k H a l l i n i -
• < c o n t a i n e d d o r m i t o r y I 
a L n n d r e a d N r o o m s . I 
^ . 1 a s a r e f e c t o r y . I 
m ^ c h a p e l . a n d t h e r e s i d e n c e I 
% o f t h e p r i n c i p a l ! t w a s a 
t o c a l p o i n t f o r a c t i v i t y 
M a t . . t h c H o l l n n d A c a d e m y . 
k f w h i c h w a s c h a r t e r e d a s 
H i H o P e C o l l e g e i n 1 8 6 6 . 
\ 
Oldest bui ld ing on campus. Van Vleck was one of the few buildings in 
Hol land to survive the devastating f i re of 1871. The state historical 
marker erected at Homecoming t w o years ago details the variety of 
uses this venerable structure has served. In the 1920s it was a dormi-
tory for men. Now a handful of women students are for tunate enough 
to live there. And Van Vleck wi l l live on, for needed renovation is 
high on the list of long-range maintenance projects. 
A n s w e r ; 1. c . 2 . e . 3 . a . 4 . b . f). f. (). d . 7. g 
If you s c o r e d 6 -7 p o i n t s you win t h e m e r i t of a H o p e C o l l e g e 
If vou s c o r e d 4 - 5 p o i n t s you still r e n d e r e d a g o o d p e r f o r m a i u e . 
If you s c o r e d 0 - 3 p o i n t s so r ry , p e r h a p s a h i s to ry b r u s h u p is n e e d e d 
t n s t o n a n 
li' i 'i *t~\* ** 7r'1- ^ ^ 
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(Above) Latest addi t ion to the list of buildings to 
be recycled is Carnegie-Schouten Gymnasium. 
Bu i l t in the f irst decade of this century wi th 
funds raised by President Kol len f rom a variety 
of sources -- including the famed steel magnate 
and phi lanthropis t Andrew Carnegie - the gym 
was extensively remodeled a quarter-century ago. 
With the complet ion of the Dow Health and 
Physical Education Center this fall, Carnegie-
Schouten might have seemed to have out l ived its 
usefulness. But no. A f te r a few days of emer-
gency service in August as a dorm, the bui ld ing is 
now slated to be remodeled for facul ty off ices. 
(See story on p. 2.) 
(Lef t ) Graves Hall and Graves Place now bear the 
name of the benefactor - onet ime mayor of 
Syracuse, N. Y. who un t i l 1961 was honored in 
the name of Hope's l ibrary. The o ld designation, 
engraved in stone, can still be seen beside the 
main door. (Graves still is honored in the l ibrary, 
for i t was he also who donated t o Hope the "ele-
phant f o l i o " of Audubon prints which is on 
permanent display.) 
October 20, 1978 Page 7 
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Take a photographic trip down Memory Lane!!! 
M ' 
Winants A u d i t o r i u m has served many func t ions . 
Tl ie r o o m m w h i c h we now have classes, hear lec-
tures and see movies was once a place of worsh ip . 
When D imnen t Memor ia l Chapel was b u i l t in the 
1920s, the big r o o m in Graves assumed its 
present purposes. But it 's sti l l a room w i t h a lo t 
of character . (Have y o u ever s tudied the ce i l ing 7 ) 
Last year Bouma Cottage housed the heal th 
c l in ic on the f i rst f loor and male students on the 
second. ( Y o u can bet they never wo r r i ed about 
get t ing sick.) N o w that the heal th c l in ic is m the 
D o w Center, B o u m a is used exclusively for stu-
dent housing. High class, if one may judge by the 
hote l name1 
&: ̂  
Homecoming traditions 
vary through 50 years 
b y M a r k D o u m a 
H o p e ' s f i r s t H o m e c o m i n g w a s 
he ld on N o v . 9. 1928. P r e v i o u s l y 
t h e e v e n t t h a t c a m e c l o s e s t t o t h e 
H o m e c o m i n g c e l e b r a t i o n w a s t h e 
A r m i s t i c e D a y c e l e b r a t i o n . 
H o p e a l u m n i g a t h e r e d f r o m all 
o v e r t h e U . S . t o m e e t old f r i e n d s 
a n d w a n d e r a r o u n d c a m p u s . On 
F r i d a y , a b ig p a r a d e w a s h e l d , 
f o l l o w e d by a p e p r a l l y a t R i v e r -
v i e w P a r k . T h e g a m e on S a t u r d a y 
w a s p r e c e d e d by a n o t h e r p a r a d e 
t o t h e p a r k . 
In 1933 t h e f r e s h m a n - s o p h o m o r e 
a t h l e t i c f igh t a n d t h e Pul l w e r e in-
c l u d e d in t h e H o m e c o m i n g c e l e b r a -
t i o n . a n d in 1945 t h e y b e c a m e a 
r e g u l a r p a r t of t h e p r o g r a m . T h e 
a t h l e t i c f igh t h a s s i n c e b e e n 
d r o p p e d , b u t t h e Pu l l r e m a i n s , 
a l t h o u g h il h a s b e e n m o v e d t o a 
d a t e p r e c e d i n g H o m e c o m i n g . 
M a r j o r y M o o d y w a s o u r f i r s t 
H o m e c o m i n g q u e e n in 1937. 
a l t h o u g h t h e a c t u a l c o r o n a t i o n 
c e r e m o n i e s w e h a v e t o d a y did not 
d e v e l o p un t i l a l a t e r d a t e . 
W o r l d W a r II a t t e m p t e d t o 
i n t e r r u p t H o m e c o m i n g in 1944. 
T h e r e w a s a d r a s t i c s h o r t a g e of 
m e n . b u t t r a d i t i o n p r e v a i l e d . 
R e t u r n i n g a l u m n i w e r e g r e e t e d by 
a f e s t i v e c e l e b r a t i o n , f e a t u r i n g 
t w o s q u a d s of H o p e ' s co -eds com 
pe t i ng a g a i n s t e a c h o t h e r in a 
t o u c h f o o t b a l l g a m e . 
In 1940 il b e c a m e t r a d i t i o n a l for 
P a l e t t e a n d M a s q u e ( H o p e ' s d r a m a 
o r g a n i z a t i o n a t t h e t i m e ) to 
p r e s e n t a p r o d u c t i o n . T h e b i r t h of 
t h e s i n g l e s t e n n i s t o u r n a m e n t for 
t h e D u f f i e l d W a d e t r o p h y w a s a l so 
s e e n t h a t y e a r . 
T h e y e a r s 1958 t o 1964 m a r k t h e 
b e g i n n i n g of a c a d e m i c H o m e c o m -
i n g s . s i m i l a r t o a f ine a r t s f e s t i v a l . 
In 1969 t h e a n n u a l H o m e c o m i n g 
p a r a d e w a s r e p l a c e d by a c a l e n d a r 
of e v e n t s s i m i l a r to w h a t w e h a v e 
t o d a y . 
A l t h o u g h H o m e c o m i n g h a s g o n e 
t h r o u g h m a n y c h a n g e s t h r o u g h 
t h e y e a r s , it s t i l l r e m a i n s a t i m e 
f o r a l u m n i a n d s t u d e n t s t o 
e x c h a n g e f r i e n d l y g r e e t i n g s , ta lk 
of p a s t m e m o r i e s , a n d m a k e n e w 
m e m o r i e s . 
'n I'm 'iiil.iw'wwwi'i'iini'i 
ILTOH 
mmmii 
• • •• • • 
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" • ' • V ' 
• .y. : 
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Once it was the Music A n n e x . Then N y k e r k Hall 
of Music was comple ted , adding enough new 
faci l i t ies under the same roof that the sounds of 
ins t rumenta l and voice lessons were a l lowed t o 
die o u t in the l i t t l e , gingerbreaded house on 
10th Street. A t the request of Hope's iden t i t y -
conscious con t i ngen t of Black students, i t was 
turned over to the Black Coa l i t i on fo r its use. 
Bu t needs change, and more recent ly i t has be-
come the headquarters fo r Publ ic Safety (wh ich 
used to be in Van Raalte, and before tha t had a 
cubic le in the basement of the music bu i ld ing. . . ) . 
I 
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W A N T E D : Looking for occasional or 
temporary work?? If you are you 
should see us. We can help. Off-Cam-
pus Jobs, Phelps Lobby. 
THE PLANT K I N G D O M : Plant of 
the week - assorted peperomias only 
$1.50. 8th and River. 
LOST: A red striped male cat answers 
to the name of Soreen. If you have 
seen h im or know where he is please 
call 396-1152 ask for Russ. 
FOR RENT: Two bedroom apartment 
at 26 W. 19th Street. Unfurnished, 
downstairs, $175.00 a month plus 
one month 's security and ut i l i t ies. 
335-9756 or 392-5111, Ex t . 3122. 
FOR RENT: Studio apartment for 1 or 
2 girls. Clean and reasonable. Call 
392-1033. 
V A N ZOEREN L I B R A R Y - BROWS-
ING AREA.. . . Current news... Best 
Sellers... Detectives... Biographies... 
Popular Science. Students may still 
have to go to Readers World to get 
most of their recreational reading. But 
Van Zoeren Library w i l l t ry to obta in 
some of the best of popular reading 
material. Some of these books w i l l be 
part of our regular purchases, others 
wi l l be obtained on a lease plan. If you 
have suggestions for new tit les, please 
submit them to the l ibrary staff. The 
special col lect ion is located on the 
main f loor , south of the card catalogs. 
A T T E N T I O N : Browe and Lane: You 
are too w i ld and crazy for me. A m 
taking jet to New Zeeland first thing 
tomor row. Esther. 
FOR SALE: 1972 Chevy Vega 64,000 
miles $275 or best of fer . Ext. 4233. 
A F R I E N D IN N £ E D is a Friend in-
deed! One of the t idbi ts of in format ion 
in this years course catalog states, 
"Hope's reason for being is each in-
dividual student; its puxposfe if the 
growth and development of each stu-
dent as a competent , creative, com-
passionate human being." Through my 
illness the week before fal l break, I 
realized some people have already de-
veloped the th i rd goal, compassion. 
Wi thout the help of these few people, 
life wou ld have been even harder for 
me. I don ' t know ef any way to to-
tally express my appreciat ion to these 
people so I hope a deep hearted 
T H A N K Y O U wi l l do. I wou ld es-
pecially l ike to say thanks to Dave, my 
roommate, Bryan, Dean Q, Derk, Rita, 
Al and all the guys on the first f loor 
of Zwemer. Once again, T H A N K S -
f rom Rich. 
'pfaudt 
238 River Avenue 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
Proposal 'D' advocate turns 
tables on Michigan teen drinker 
(cont. from tie. 4) fr  pg
Illinois, for example, allows 
19-year-olcls to purchase beer and 
wine, but the Chicago City Council 
last Augus t adopted an ordinance 
banning carry-out to anyone under 
21. The rat ionale behind this 
ruling is to control the purchase of 
liquor for younger teens by 19 and 
20-year-olds. 
Ear l ier this year , the Michigan 
legislature, in response to com-
plaints from school adminis t ra tors 
and pa ren t s tha t the drinking age 
of 18 was crea t ing problems in the 
high schools, decided to move the 
legal dr inking age up to 19, 
effect ive Dec. 3. If Proposal D 
passes, however , it will become 
law ten days a f t e r the re fe rendum. 
To unders tand fu r the r why the 
teen-age dr inker-dr iver is a threa t , killed in arcohol-relatedTuTomobUe 
the National Highway Traffic accidents in 1977. Following a 
oa le ty Adminis t ra t ion, in 1975, th ree -year s tudy, the U.S. Depar t -
conducted a su rvey of high school ment of Transpor ta t ion character-
s tuden t s to find out jus t how ized the 
of this group repor t they had at 
least four dr inks in any one day 
dur ing a given week. 
- 61% claim to have been drunk at 
least once a month. 
- 32% said they have been in a car 
in the last month w h e r e the 
d r iver was dr inking heavily. 
- Half of the licensed d r ive r s in the 
s tudy group said they have 
dr iven while drunk a t least once. 
• 67% of the group said tha t they 
felt a young person could drink 
five beers in a two-hour period 
and still remain within the legal 
limit. 
28% believe they dr ive as well or 
b e t t e r while under t h e influence 
of alcohol. 
Over 8,000 teen-agers were 
R f f N T - A 




alcohol influences their lives. The 
following summarizes their find-
ings: 
- 93% of the males and 87% of the 
females have exper imented with 
alcohol by thei r senior year of 
high school. 
- in g rades 9-12, 95% of the high 
school s t uden t s are in an 
unsupervised situation where 
alcohol is se rved at least once a 
month. 
- Half of all those in high school 
drink a t least once a week. 40% 
typical p ic ture of a 
teen-age highway accident -- a 
dismal scene which 
- happened on a Fr iday or Satur-
day night between t h e hours of 
10 p.m. and 1 a.m. 
- involved a vehicle ca r ry ing an 
ave rage of th ree or more 
persons . 
- happened while the you ths were 
jus t "cruising around." 
- involved a combination of alcohol 
and excessive speed. 
- happened within an hour a f t e r 
the par t ic ipants had been drink-
ing heavily or modera te ly . 
- happened within ten miles of the 
dr iver ' s home. 
Two in te res t groups which are 
mount ing a heavy campaign to 
de fea t t h e proposal a r e the 
Michigan Commi t t ee for t h e Age 
of Responsibil i ty and the Michigan 
Licensed Beverage Association. 
In my eyes nothing but a major 
e f fo r t will do, especially if they 
wan t suppor t f rom the teen-age 
group, as their voting record 
remains fa r lower than tha t of any 
o the r age group. 
Today 's t een-agers possess two 
special pr ivi leges -- voting and 
dr inking -- ye t one is ignored and 
t h e other is abused . 
Many have speculated as to why 
t he se s ta t i s t ics have been so 
pessimistic and gr im. A definite 
a n s w e r comes f rom a lack of 
respec t for the privi leges and 
certainly a lack of ma tur i ty . 
Le t ' s face it, the exper iment of 
lowering t h e dr inking age was 
clearly a failure as teen-agers 
simply a re not responsible enough. 
Yet how many more innocent 
lives and how many more teen-age 
lives will be abrup t ly ended 
because of t h e privilege to drink? 
I urge you to vote YES on 
P R O P O S A L D on Tues. , Nov. 7. 
It will ha rm no one -- only save 
lives - both young and old. 
TEERMAN'S 
REMODELING SALE 
Panasonic SE 2600 | Panasonic RA6100 I 
Compact stereo system magnetic 
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Buy 4 NEW. 
LM C 90 Cassettes -
Get the 
12 Cassette Storage Box FREE, Sfruiat... 
Reg. $11.95 
TEERMAN'S 
20 E. EIGHTH — 392-9585 
Location: 9th & central 
HOLLAND, Ml • P h o n e 3 9 6 - 5 3 8 5 
OPEN ALL WEEK... 10:30 - 9 






701 Washington Ave. 
Holland, Michigan 49423 
(616) 392-8543 
FULL SERVICE SALON 
•STYLING FOR MEN & WOMEN 
•FACIALS 
•MANICURING 
•MAKE-UP & ACCESSORIES 
FREE CONSULTATIONS 
392-8543 fwxfaMoxKcU, 
tdvtct and tvudct 
701 WASHINGTON-HOLLAND 
(CORNER OF 29th & WASHINGTON) 
v . — — 











Booters hope to avenge Trustees consider space needs 
former loss in rematch 
The Dutchmen booters will play 
in possibly the biggest game of the 
season tomorrow when they travel 
to Grand Rapids to play Calvin 
College. Calvin is in f irst place in 
the MIAA, followed by Kalama-
zoo, and Hope. Calvin was a 5-1 
victor in the first meet ing of these 
two t eams in a game played at Van 
Raalte field. 
On Wednesday , October 11 
Hope's soccer t eam won a league 
contest against Olivet College. The 
Dutchmen were able to dominate 
play the whole game and were able 
to keep the ball in the Comets ' end 
of the field most of the game. The 
win evened the Dutchmen booters ' 
league record at 2-2. 
Hope was able to tally 6 goals to 
only a lone score by the Comets. 
The Dutchmen were led by Bob 
Shoemaker with two goals. Lone 
scores were tallied by Gary 
Hutchins, Jim DeJulio, Doug 
Johnson, and Juan Ramirez. The 
wide r ange in scoring demon-
s t r a t e s the team work tha t was 
employed by the Dutchmen. 
This past Wednesday, Hope 
traveled to Alma, Michigan to 
bat t le the Scots from Alma 
College. This was their fifth 
encounter in league play. 
P rog re s s on the Phelps cafeteria 
expansion and possible s tudent 
housing top the list of topics to be 
considered by the Board of 
T r u s t e e s which meets this week-
end. This is the first of th ree 
annual Board sessions: the other 
two a re in J a n u a r y and May. 
The Board of Trus tees consists 
of execut ives which include the 
officers of the Board, the chairman 
of each s tanding commit tee and all 
the members of the various 
commit tees . The re are also certain 
s tuden t s and faculty members on 
the Board who hold what a re 
known as liaison memberships . 
These members , appointed by 
S tuden t Congress, help represen t 
the s tuden ts and faculty; there-
fore, there is one for each 
commit tee on the Board. 
At present , there a re four 
s tanding committees. The liaison 
persons for each of the commit tees 
are (s tudent and faculty respec-
tively): Jon Schmidt and Dr. 
S t u a r t Sharp for academic affairs; 
Brad Bingle and Dr. Barrie 
Richardson for business and 
finance; Gretchen Coffill and Dr. 
Harvey Blankespoor for church 
relat ions and development fund-
raising; and Alice Kane, Dave 
Leenhouts , and Dr. Jane Harring-
ton for s tudent life. 
In addition to the four s tanding 
committees, the re is a committee 
for honorary degrees, whose stu 
dent liaison is Phil Virgen. 
The Board plans to meet twice 
Saucers fly as 
Hope notches 
Ferris win, loss 
Hope's Ul t imate Fr i sbee team 
split a pair of matches in a tourna-
ment at Fer r i s Sta te College in Big 
Rapids Friday, Oct. 13. 
Under the lights, Hope beat 
Ferr is , 18-14, and then lost to 
Grand Rapids Junior College, 12-6. 
Sophomores Paul Krecke and Rich 
Lupkes were key defensive play-
e rs in the Fer r i s meet, bringing 
Hope's Ult imate s tandings up to 
1-3. 
Other t eams involved in the 
tournament were Michigan Sta te 
Universi ty and Kalamazoo College. 
this weekend. The first meet ing 
took place yes te rday in the Phelps 
Conference Room and the second 
is today at Marigold Lodge. 
The agenda for these meetings, 
according to William Anderson, 
vice president for business and 
finance, includes a discussion on 
the dedication ceremony for the 
Dow Center , the hearing of s ta tus 
r epo r t s on the expansion of the 
Phelps ' cafeteria, and a discussion 
on a variety of possibilities for 
housing s tudents next fall. 
With a steadily growing enroll-
ment , the need for a larger cafe-
ter ia and more s tudent housing 
has become imperat ive. During 
their meetings, the Board mem-
bers will definitely be consider-
ing some realistic solutions to 
these problems. 
An Olivet team member pushes Hope booter, Bob Shoemaker (center), f rom the rear as another Comet 
player moves in for a tight confrontation. 
Faculty corner 
Two art icles by Dr . William 
Reynolds, associate professor of 
English, have recently appeared in 
print . 
"Heroism in Beowulf: A Chris-
tian Perspec t ive ," published in the 
S u m m e r 1978 issue of Christianity 
and Literature, is an effort to 
assess the influence of pagan 
sources used by the Christian 
au thor of the Beowulf poem. 
The second article is a transla-
tion of selections from De Formis 
Figurisque Deorum, a 14th-centu-
ry moralizing commentary on 
Ovid's "Metamorphoses" appeared 
in Allegorica, a bi-annual devoted 
PREGNANT? 
NEED HELP? 
Call Birthr ight. . . 396-5840 
For Abort ion Alternatives 
?• 7 / r 
The Subway 
S u b m a r i n e S a n d w i c h Shop 







WITH 1 LARGE SUB 
CALL 392-2030 
to the s tudy of medieval and 
Renaissance l i tera ture . 
Reynolds, whose pursuit of 
t r u th has led him into s tudies of 
Dorothy Sayers , science fiction, 
and detect ive fiction, is director of 
f reshman composition at Hope. 
Professor Renze L. Hoeksema 
acted as commenta tor on an 
all-day academic seminar on "A 
Middle Power in the World: The 
Unique Position of Austral ia" 
presented by the World Affairs 
Council in Grand Rapids Oct. 13. 
Austral ian-U.S. relations and the 
defense of Austral ia , as well as 
social, economic and internal poli-
tical realities, were considered. 
SEMESTER IN SPAIN 
M 
Coming io Holland s mall wiih qualiiy clothing, 
at affordable prices. We have researched ihe clothing 
market and are bringing something very special to 
Holland. We function with clothiers that make 
clothing tor the finest names in the business. 
Make Mv Tailor Shop your tailor shop' 
Federal and state of Illinois aid is applicable. 
Christian Students—Come with us to 
Seville, Spain. Earn two years credit 
In the Spanish language in one 
semester—studying Spanish only. 
Cost about the same as attending 
your college in U.S. 
48 students from various U S and Canadian colleges returned 
from Seville on June.lst They have earned two full years of 
credit in the Spanish language In one semester, and have had 
the most interesting and educational experience of their lives 
They have teamed much more about Spain and the Spanish 
language than could be learned in a conventional classroom 
You can do the same' Call them and have a private conversa-
tion with any of them We will supply names, addresses, and 
phone numbers Your cost will be about the same as it will cost 
you to attend your college here in the U S —total costs 
including jet round trip from Toronto. Canada, board, room, 
tuition, and even text books is $1,949 
LIVE IT! There is no winter, as we know it. in Seville Palm 
and orange trees grow there You are invited to come with u s -
you will In no way retard your schedule for graduation LIVE 
IT' Eat drink, sleep, read, write, speak, and hear Spanish for 
four full months. Make Spanish friends, have a reaMife 
personality forming experience Your professor will be Mr 
Barton Siebring. formerly professor of Spanish at Calvin 
College for ten years It will be a rigorous academic under-
taking (not for tourists!) Designed for beginners Fulfills foreign 
language requirement for graduation The program is fully accred-
ited by Trinity Christian Colege of Palos Heights. IL 
Don't wait, its getting late! 
Call us collect, and discuss it with us personally (616) 942-
2541 or writ# to Semester In Spain, 2442 E c o m e r s 
E . Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506 FEB. 1 —MAY 31. 1979. For beginners. 
A cooperative program between Trinity Christian College & Semester in Spain 
PARK 
DOWNTOWN MOl AND 
NOW SHOWING • •• 
mvmm 
SAT. MATINEE AT 1:00 & 3:00 
SHOWS NITELY AT 7:00 & 9:00 
^ HOLLAND 
DOWNTOWN MOUANO 
The greatest stuntman alive! 
ftTEft $ B I B $ in CopyriflW ® UAC 1«7I 
BiAKC EPWMifiy* 
numnuvfTHtniMiimiBi HE I •HQS INC A w»m*f CommomeMion* Company 
T 
Page 10 Hope College anchor 
Varsity captures two, faces toughest foe 
Gridders lay 15-year winning streak on the line in 
50th Homecoming bout 
The Flying Dutchmen lay a 
15-year Homecoming winning 
s t reak on the line tomorrow after-
noon against a tough Adrian 
College eleven. At s take may be a 
clear lead in the MIAA pennant 
race. 
Toge ther with Kalamazoo Col-
lege, Hope and Adrian are now in a 
three-way deadlock for first place, 
each with a 2-0 conference record. 
If Albion beats Kalamazoo tomor-
row, . the winner of the 
Hope-Adrian bat t le will remain 
alone a t the top of the standings. 
Adrian brings a s t ronger de-
fense record to Riverview Park 
than its 4-2 overall slate would 
sugges t . The Bulldogs have 
yielded only one f i rs t -quar ter 
touchdown through six games and 
have allowed their opponents just 
10.3 points per game. 
The visitors have the "most 
proven ball players in the league 
this year," according to Hope 
coach Ray Smith. In a preseason 
coaches' poll Smith picked the 
Bulldogs to t ake the MIAA cham-
pionship. 
Against last year ' s champs, 
Albion College, Adrian posted a 
24-13 t r iumph last Saturday, 
which compares with Hope's 31-27 
victory margin over the same 
team two weeks ago. 
In offense, Adrian quar te rback 
Paul Downs has completed 32 of 80 
passes this season tor 429 yards . 
His favori te t a rge t has been wide 
receiver Joe Bacani, who has 21 
catches for 302 yards and t h r ee 
touchdowns. Bacani was the 
MIAA's leading pass receiver last 
fall. 
Top rusher for the Bulldogs is 
fullback Tom Bennet t , with 301 
ya rds in 71 carries. He has not 
been thrown for a loss yet this 
season. 
On the Dutch side, Jeff Boeve, a 
sophomore, is the rushing leader 
with 383 ya rds in 111 carries. 
F re shman Ed Cain has carr ied the 
ball 48 t imes and made 267 yards , 
for an average of 5.6. 
Quar terback Mark Spencer has 
a 52% pass completion record, 57 
of 110, for a total of 711 yards . 
Count ing league play only, Spen-
cer leads the MIAA in both 
passing and total offense. 
Hope's leading scorer so far this 
season is kicker Greg Bekius, who 
has 37 points f rom four field goals 
and 25 ex t ra point conversions. 
Right a f te r him came Boeve, Cain, 
and Todd DeYoung with 30 points 
apiece. 
In PATs Bekius hasn' t missed 
this season, and his two-year 
record now s tands at 46 s t ra ight . 
Kicking for Adrian tomorrow will 
be sophomore Mark Flora, whose 
P A T mark is a perfect 9-for-9. 
Both booters have a way to go 
before they challenge the alltime 
collegiate record of 87 s t ra ight , 
posted in 1973-75 by Don Bitterlich 
of Temple Universi ty . 
Durfee A takes IM title 
Durfee A beat the F r a t e r s 12-6 
Wednesday night to capture the 
men's in t ramural football cham-
pionship. 
With both teams posting unde-
feated records during the regular 
season, and being somewhat domi-
nant in their perspect ive leagues, 
the In t ramura l Committee, headed 
by Coach Russ DeVet te , decided 
tha t inter-league playoffs were 
unnecessary and tha t the two 
t eams should play each other to 
de te rmine the campus IM champ. 
The final s tandings in both 
leagues follow: 
T h e IM F r a t e r n i t y Foo tba l l L e a g u e 
W L T 
F r a t e r s 7 0 0 
Faces 5 2 0 
E m e r s o n i a n s 4-2 1 
C o s m o s 3-2 2 
A r k i e I 3 . 3 
A r k i e II 
Kn icks 
T h e IM I n d e p e n d e n t Foo tba l l L e a g u e 
D u r f e e A 6-0 0 
1 
2 5-0 
1 - 6 - 0 
Kol len I 
D u r f e e Z 
Kol l en II 
J a c k s o n ' s Ind ies 
Z w e m e r 
L inde l l ' s Ind ies 
Kol len III 
D u r f e e Y 









1 5 0 
Netters set for Thurs. 
The Hope volleyball team was 
able to take advantage of the 
break by winning t h r ee of four 
matches, one of these wins coming 
at the expense of a league 
member . 
Las t Friday the team traveled 
to Kalamazoo and was able to 
even thei r league record at 2-2. 
The girls played well and were 
able to t hwar t any a t t emp t s tha t 
Kalamazoo made towards winning 
the match . Hope won the first 
game 15-2. Kalamazoo made more 
of a t h r e a t in the second game, but 
the visi tors prevailed 15-8. 
The following day, the girls from 
Hope t raveled to Taylor, Indiana. 
There they were matched up 
against Taylor Universi ty, St. 
Francis College, and Indiana 
Technical College. Hope f i rs t 
went up against St. Francis. St . 
Francis was able to outlast the 
Hope t eam 15-8. The girls f rom 
Hope came back in the second to 
t ake it by the identical score, 15-8. 
They won the third and decisive 
game for the match 15-7. 
Taylor Universi ty was the next 
team to fall prey to the Hope 
volleyball team. Hope won the 
opening game 15-12. Taylor won 
the second game in a hard fought 
contes t 15-11. The third game was 
a good game and well played. Hope 
was able to come out on top by a 
score of 15-12. 
Hope's third opponent was the 
only team that was able to defeat 
them tha t weekend. The Hope 
team was tired from playing the 
previous matches and didn't play 
well against Indiana Tech. Indiana 
has a fine team and was able to 
sweep the first two games for the 
match. Hope fell to them by scores 
of 15-1 and 15-8. 
A f t e r Sa turday ' s action, the 
Hope volleyball t eam s tands at 
5-10. The game tha t was scheduled 
for tomorrow morning has been 
cancelled, placing thei r next match 
on Thursday at home when they 
host Grand Valley College and 
Wes t e rn Michigan Universi ty . 
Re turn ing alumni have come to 
expect a winning performance 
from the Dutch gridiron teams, 
Dutchmen blank Olivet Comets 48-0; 
Bekius extends record, 46 straight 
F r e s h m a n quar te rback Mark the end zone. 
Spencer put on a display of pass-
ing proficiency Sa tu rday while 
ano ther f r e shman , Ed Cain, tallied W V l l l KIIXs A-X V* L/ V/ • I AVAA1 V/l l ~ 
who haven' t lost a Homecoming t h r e e first-half touchdowns, as the 
game since 1962. Over the past 
seven years , Hope has posted a 
26-3 record for all home games. 
Already the Flying Dutchmen 
a re assured of thei r seventh 
s t ra ight winning season-another 
Dutchmen ran over MIAA foe 
Olivet College 48-0 at the 
opponents ' field. 
The f i reworks s ta r ted on the 
opening kickoff when Hope's Todd 
DeYoung took a r eve r se handoff 
school r ecord-hav ing nailed down all t h e way to t h e Comet 46-yard 
five wins against one loss to date. line. Cain capped t ha t dr ive 
Total ing up those seven seasons, momen t s later with a 12-yard TD 
they have won at a 79% clip, 46 and Greg Bekius booted the ex t ra 
games out of 58. point to give Hope the lead. 
Tomorrow's game begins at 2:15 The Comets fumbled the ensu-
p.m. Af te rward , cider and dough- ing kickoff at the i r own 18, se t t ing 
nuts will be served on the Dow 
tennis courts . 
The depa r tmen t of communica-
tion and Continental Cablevision 
will air a tape-delayed color broad-
cast of tomorrow's game on 
Channel 12 Monday at 7 p.m. 
up a 26-yard field goal by Bekius 
and giving the Dutchmen a 10-0 
lead before Olivet ran an offensive 
play. 
S t eve Rediger then stopped Oli-
vet ' s only offensive t h r ea t of the 
day, picking off a Comet aerial in 
1977 champ unseated.... 
It was a cold, wet , October 
Sa tu rday . The game of the week, 
as far as most Hollanders were 
concerned, wasn ' t the Michigan 
game, but the Hope-Albion 
contest . 
2,750 fans, who had planned to 
watch the game at Riverview 
Park , found the field deser ted 
because of poor field conditions 
and made their way to West 
Ot tawa High School. The slight 
detour was well worth thei r t ime 
as they watched the Dutchmen 
slip past the Britons, 31-27. 
The Dutchmen dominated the 
first half of play as Mark Spencer, 
Hope's quar te rback , marched the 
offensive team 54 yards in 8 plays 
to t ake an early 7-0 lead. 
Less than seven minutes later, 
Greg Bekius kicked a 23 yard field 
goal to give Hope a 10-0 lead going 
into the second qua r t e r . 
But Albion was not to be 
deprived of the chances to score as 
late in the second quar te r , Albion 
got on the scoreboard with a three-
yard-run by Don D u r r e t t to pull 
within 3 points. 
Suddenly, the Dutchmen broke 
loose. On the kickoff, a f t e r 
Albion's touchdown, Jeff Boeve 
ran the ball back 87 yards to put it 
on the Briton's 10 yard line, but it 
only took one play—a Spencer to 
Ed Cain pass, to put Hope back up 
by- ten . 
The Dutchmen soon found them-
selves involved in another scoring 
dr ive as they recovered a Briton 
kickoff fumble on Albion's 15 yard 
line. Once again, it only took the 
Hope squad one play to score. 
This t ime on a 15 yard pass by 
Spencer to Dave Braschler . 
Albion scored once more in the 
half as the Dutchmen took a com-
for table 24-13 half-time lead. 
However , ear ly in the second 
half, Hope scored what proved to 
be the game-winning touchdown. 
The Dutchmen marched 90 ya rds 
in 10 plays as Jeff Boeve took it in 
from 14 yards out to give Hope a 
31-13 lead. 
Albion scored twice again in the 
second half, but the Hope defense 
held when it needed to. 
When Coach Ray Smith was 
asked how he felt about the game, 
he replied, "Well the win made us 
happy, but humble." 
Hope Harriers stalk championship 
Under the leadership of coach 
Bill Vanderbi l t , the cross country 
team has constructed a solid 3-0 
record. Last week t h e long 
distance runne r s outran Albion by 
a shoelace. An Albion r u n n e r took 
first place and Dick Northuis, 
Mark Northuis , and George 
Moger, all of Hope, finished 
second, third, and fourth respec-
tively. 
Albion runne r s took the next 
th ree places with eight Hope 
Har r ie r s taking the next eight 
positions. The resul ts of the meet 
found Hope defeat ing Albion 
26-31. 
The way tha t a t eam wins, 
unlike scoring in most other 
spor ts , is by collecting the fewest 
amount of points. F i r s t place is one 
point, second place counts as two 
points, and so on. 
Over fall break, the cross 
country team ran another 5 mile 
race. They competed against a 
weak Olivet team. The Har r i e r s of 
Hope defea ted them 16-47. As all 
the runne r s crossed the finish line 
only two Olivet r unne r s placed 
be tween all of Hope's twelve men. 
The top five f inishers for the 
Dutchmen were Dick Northuis , 
Mark Ongley, Mark Northuis , 
S teve Hulst, and George Moger. 
The credit of keeping up a good, 
s t rong team is equally shared by 
co-captains Dick Northuis and 
George Moger. 
Upcoming cross country meets 
of par t icular in te res t will be the 
Hope-Adrian meet , which will be a 
s t r e e t run to dedicate the Dow 
Cen te r tomorrow, and the Hope-
Alma meet , which will be run Oct. 
A blocked punt and an exchange 
of fumbles gave Hope the ball at 
the Comet 14-yard s tr ipe early in 
the second period and Cain bulled 
in f rom two ya rds out to give Hope 
a 17-0 margin . Cain then followed 
John Frazza ' s interception with a 
one-yard score to make the 
hal f t ime lead 24-0. 
Mike Disher covered a Comet 
fumble a t the Olivet 15 in the third 
qua r t e r , se t t ing up a one-yard 
burs t by Jeff Boeve for the score. 
Bekius kicked a 39-yard field goal 
following another Olivet fumble, 
this t ime covered by Hope's Jim 
Hawken . 
The non-s ta r te rs took over in 
the final canto and put a pair of 
touchdowns on t h e board with 
P e t e r Rink tossing 20 yards to 
DeYoung for one score and Steve 
Cameron racing around the end six 
ya rds for the o ther . 
Greg Bekius added the automa-
tics to extend his s t reak to 46 
s t ra igh t ex t ra points. 
Spencer completed 17 passes in 
25 t r ies for 216 ya rds in the game 
as Hope outgained t h e Comets 430 
yards to 111. 
Bright outlook 
turned cloudy 
for golf season 
Hope's golf season ended up in 
the rough, a f t e r wha t appeared to 
be a b r igh t pre-season outlook. 
The Dutchmen finished fourth at 
the Kalamazoo tou rnamen t Mon-
day, leaving the golfers in third 
place in t h e final league standings. 
Olivet emerged on the top of the 
pack in t h e MIAA followed by 
Albion, Hope, Kalamazoo, Alma, 
Calvin and Adrian. 
Captain Lou Czanko and Jamie 
Drew were named second-team 
all-MIAA picks this year . Czanko, 
a junior, has received all-MIAA 
honors for the past t h r e e years . It 
was the f i rs t such honor garnered 
by Drew, a sophomore. 
Drew paced the Dutchmen at 
the Kalamazoo meet with a score 
of 79. Scot t Lockers followed 
closely with an 80; Mark Leonard 
and Czanko carded home 81s. John 
Gibson and Dave Wrieden chipped 
in an 82 and an 85 respectively. 
The MIAA adopted a new for-
ma t this season for golf competi-
tion. Each member school hosted 
the res t of the league on its home 
course. The league champ would 
be de te rmined by t h e cumulative 
per fo rmance at each of the seven 
t o u r n a m e n t s held. 
This fo rmat was adopted to eli-
minate t h e home course advantage 
tha t exis ted in the former dual 
meet fo rmat . 
m i D D k e e a s e 
CRBimnG session 
Acod«mk and proc lko l ori«ntotlon for p«r-
tons considering Chritt ion »«rvic» In lh« 
Mui l im World. January • March ov« r t *a i , 
Apri l at RBC. Studiat In Bible, I t lamks, convvr-
tat ional Arabic, approach to Mui l ims. 6 o i * d 
in Egypt, visits to othar countries. l iaW train-
ing assignments. Three semesters o l college 
required with a minimum GPA o l 2.5. 
Application dead/in* November 15 
Details gladly sent on request 
R E F O R M E D BIBLE COLLEGE 
18b4) R O B I N S O N R O A D . S.E 
G R A N D RAPIDS. M l 49S()b 
b i b —4S8-()4IM 
When travel is 
in your plans 
392-5923 
6 EAST EIGHTH ST 
HOLLAND 
TRAVEL INC. 
RESERVE NOW FOR CHRISTMAS & SAVE!! 
Buy any medium 
at the reguiar price. 
Get identical Pizza 
FREE!!! 
Little Caesars Pizza 




In the Alpine Village 
1 block west of Meijer Thrifty Acres 
Open at 4 P.M. daily. 
